FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
College of Music
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

NOVEMBER 2013

Fri. 01 Doctoral Chamber Recital – Beibei Lin, piano
01 FSU Opera presents: Charles Gounod’s Romeo et Juilette

Sat. 02 FSU Opera presents: Charles Gounod’s Romeo et Juilette

Sun. 03 Senior Project Recital – Emily Follman, trumpet
03 Tallahassee Youth Orchestra Concert*
03 FSU Opera presents: Charles Gounod’s Romeo et Juilette

(Pre-Opera lecture in Westcott 060 1 hour prior to curtain for all opera performances.)

Fri. 04 Jazz III Concert
05 Doctoral Chamber Recital – Kallie Rogers, flute
05 University Singers Concert

Tues. 06 Guest Artist Recital – Kevin Gebo, trumpet
06 Chamber Winds Concert
06 FSU Opera presents: Charles Gounod’s Romeo et Juilette

Wed. 06 Guest Artist Recital – Kevin Gebo, trumpet
06 Armed Forces Ball 8:00 PM
06 Guest Artist Recital – Mana, saxophone quartet
06 Guest Artist Recital – Mana, saxophone quartet
06 Guest Artist Recital – Mana, saxophone quartet
06 Flute Choir Concert
06 Flute Choir Concert
06 Campus Band Concert
06 Eine Kleine SaxMusik

Thurs. 07 Eine Kleine SaxMusik

Fri. 08 Guest Artist Masterclass – James Giles, piano
08 Guest Artist Masterclass – James Giles, piano
08 Guest Artist Recital – Mana, saxophone quartet
08 Senior Project Recital – Scott Phillips, saxophone
08 Faculty Recital – Eva Amsler & Read Gainsford, flute and piano

Sat. 09 Senior Project Recital – Lawton Ross Willingham, horn
09 Senior Project Recital – Michael Scarpone, horn and Charles Kelly, euphonium
09 Senior Project Recital – Christi Burkett, trumpet
09 Guest Artist Recital – James Giles, piano
09 Chamber Orchestra/Choir Concert

Sun. 10 Senior Recital – Hannah Neman, percussion
10 Special Recital – Reedefine Reed Quintet
10 Senior Recital – Tamara Vaughn, trumpet
10 Vocal Jazz Concert

Mon. 11 Master’s Solo Recital – Michael McConnell, saxophone
12 Guest Artist Masterclass – Calvin T. Falwell, clarinet
12 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Karen Coker Merritt, soprano
12 Jazz Combo Concert
12 Senior Recital – Bailey Salinero, violin

Wed. 13 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Michael McCallie, guitar
13 Doctoral Lecture Recital – Anges Hall, harp
13 Chamber Orchestra/Choir Concert

Thurs. 14 Senior Project & Special Recital – Jamie Seidman-McDonnell & Britney Phillips, voice

Fri. 15 Philharmonia/University Singers Concert
15 Master’s Solo Recital – Blake Hudson, voice
Sat.  16  Doctoral Solo Recital – Patricia Crispino, clarinet  2:00  DRH
16  Senior Project Recital – Nicole Campbell, mezzo-soprano, and Patrick Jekanowski, tenor  2:00  LON
16  Senior Project Recital – Breana Gilcher, oboe  4:00  DRH
16  Senior Recital – Sarah Meyer, violin and Katherine Celestino, euphonium  4:00  LON
16  Doctoral Solo Recital – Alexandra Matloff, violin  8:00  LON
16  Master’s Solo Recital – Mitchell Bonkowski, classical guitar  8:00  DRH
Sun.  17  Doctoral Solo Recital – Piotr Szewczyk, violin  2:00  LON
17  Senior Project Recital – Lauren Corarito, clarinet  2:00  LRH
17  Doctoral Solo Recital – Jackie Glazier, clarinet  4:00  DRH
17  Senior Project Recital – Benjamin Gerrard, flute  4:00  LON
17  Tallahassee Community Chorus Concert©  4:00  RDC
17  Flute Studio Gala Recital  8:00  DRH
17  Senior Project Recital – Jill Bertoia, clarinet  8:00  LON
Mon.  18  Jazz Faculty Combo Concert  8:00  DRH
18  Senior Recital – Allison Watkins, flute  8:00  LRH
18  Old Time Ensemble  8:00  OMH
Tues.  19  Doctoral Lecture Recital – Christopher Kuhns, flute  4:00  LRH
19  Society of Composers Studio Recital  8:00  DRH
19  Undergraduate Flute Performance Recital  8:00  LON
19  Men and Women’s Glee Concert  8:00  OMH
Wed.  20  FSU Viols Concert  5:00  LRH
20  Senior Project Recital – Brandon Nix, oboe  8:00  DRH
20  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Erik Shinn, bass trombone  8:00  LON
20  Graduate Flute Recital  8:00  LRH
20  World Music Concert – Aconcagua & Irish Ensemble  8:00  OMH
Thurs.  21  Concert Band Concert  8:00  OMH
21  Doctoral Solo Recital – Natalie Szabo, clarinet  8:00  DRH
21  Master’s Solo Recital – Kathleen Shelton, voice  8:00  LON
Fri.  22  Master’s Solo Recital – Bryan McNamara, saxophone  8:00  DRH
22  Master’s Solo Recital – Jessica Wax, voice  8:00  LON
22  Senior Recital – Javier Sinh, cello  8:00  LRH
22  Seminole Swing Concert  8:00  OMH
Sat.  23  Certificate Recital – John Heilig, saxophone  2:00  DRH
23  Senior Recital – Taylor-Alexis DuPont, mezzo-soprano  2:00  LRH
23  Master’s Solo Recital – Justin Landers, piano  4:00  LON
23  Baroque Flute Class Recital  8:00  DRH
23  Master’s Solo Recital – Jared Starr, violin  8:00  LON
23  Doctoral Solo Recital – Ashley E. Holder, clarinet  8:00  LRH
Sun.  24  Doctoral Lecture Recital – Benjamin Fraley, percussion  2:00  LRH
24  Senior Project Recital – Natasha Derkiss, saxophone  2:00  LON
24  Doctoral Solo Recital – Joseph Nibley, trumpet  4:00  DRH
24  Senior Project Recital – Natalie Harris and Erin Thomas, voice  4:00  LON
24  Doctoral Solo Recital – Sara K. Eastwood, clarinet  4:00  LRH
24  Senior Project Recital – Keenan Ellis, violin  8:00  DRH
24  Junior & Senior Project Recital – Katherine Stenzel and Kathleen White, voice  8:00  LON
24  Senior Recital – Josh Price, bassoon  8:00  LRH
24  Campus Orchestra Concert  8:00  OMH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Junior Recital – Spencer Katz, flute and Victoria Saam, flute</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s Solo Recital – William Alan Higgs, voice</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Project Recital – Nicole Gregaluk, viola</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symphonic Band Concert</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>RDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Doctoral Chamber Recital – Bernie Vaughn and Jenny Lee Vaughn, violin</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute Studio Gala Recital</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doctoral Solo Recital – Larkin Sanders, clarinet</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>LRH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thanksgiving Break**

DRH ....................... Dohnányi Recital Hall, Housewright Music Bldg.  
FAI .......................... Faith Presb. Church, N. Meridian and John Knox  
LON ........................ Room 201, Longmire Building (Adjacent to OMH)  
LRH  ....................... Lindsay Recital Hall, Kuersteiner Music Bldg.  
OMH  ........................ Opperman Music Hall, Kuersteiner Music Bldg.  
OSA  ........................ Owen Sellers Amphitheatre, behind KMU  
RDC  ........................ Ruby Diamond Concert Hall, Westcott Building  
SJE  .......................... St. John’s Episcopal Church, 211 N. Monroe St.  

Φ Tickets for the UMA Concert Series, Opera, and Rainbow Concert are available through the College of Music Box Office at 645-7949

* For tickets to the Artist Series, Seven Days of Opening Nights, or the Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra, please contact the Fine Arts Ticket Office at 644-6500 or on the web at www.tickets.fsu.edu

© Tallahassee Community Chorus  
Tickets available on line at www.tcchorus.org

‡ Tallahassee Winds  
Tickets available at the door: $8 gen. admission, $5 students and seniors

This publication is available in alternate format upon request.  
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